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Lesson Lesson
:KLOH�3DXO�ZDLWHG�LQ�$WKHQV�KH�VWDUWHG�WR�SUHDFK�LPPHGLDWHO\���
Eventually the _______ (“lovers of wisdom”) wanted _______ to 
tell them _______ about his teachings, for they had heard him 
VSHDN�RI�BBBBBBB��DQG�RI�BBBBBBB����7KH\�ORYHG�WR�BBBBBBB�
VRPH�³QHZ�BBBBBBB´����6R��WKH\�WRRN�KLP�WR�BBBBBBB�+LOO��DOVR�
called Areopagus) where the _______ men held their council.  
Paul told them that he was going to tell them who the ‘_______’ 
God was as he had noticed on one of their _______.  The 
_______ true God made _______ and earth, and dwells in 
heaven, not in any _______.  He gives us _______, and all we 
BBBBBBB���1RZ�WKH\�NQHZ�WKDW��WKH\�PXVW�BBBBBBB�DQG�ZRUVKLS�
him, for one _______ God will judge the _______, when he sends 
BBBBBBB�EDFN�WR�HDUWK���0RVW�RI�WKHVH�BBBBBBB�PHQ�PRFNHG���
Only a few ________ him.

Key Quote - Acts 17:31
8QGHUOLQH�WKLV�TXRWH�LQ�\RXU�%LEOH

³%HFDXVH�KH�KDWK�DSSRLQWHG�D�GD\��LQ�WKH�ZKLFK�KH�ZLOO�MXGJH�WKH�ZRUOG�
in righteousness.”

Junior BiBle reseArch 11-12 yr old

WhAt & Where is mArs hill?
7KLV�QRWDEOH�ORFDWLRQ�LV�VWLOO�YLVLEOH�WRGD\�LQ�$WKHQV���/RRN�XS�D�%LEOH�GLFWLRQDU\�DQG�¿QG�

a picture of this rocky hill along with 5 facts about this place.
1.  .......................................................................................................................
���  .......................................................................................................................
3.  .......................................................................................................................
4.  .......................................................................................................................
5.  .......................................................................................................................  

16 Paul At Corinth17Paul At Athens
C_______ was a chief _______ of southern G_______ 
(A_______); it was very _______, with _______ sea ports, lots 
of trade, but many _______, gods, and _______.  Paul met two 
other _______ there, a husband and _______ named _______ 
and _______, recently expelled from _______ by Emperor 
BBBBBBB�� �3DXO� VWD\HG�DQG�ZRUNHG�ZLWK� WKHP�� IRU� WKH\�ZHUH�
_______ - _______.  He possibly taught them the _______, and 
they became _______ friends.  Paul taught in the _______ on 
the Sabbath, but when the Jews couldn’t answer Paul’s _______, 
that Jesus was _______, they became rude, and _______.  Paul 
DQJULO\�VKRRN�KLV�BBBBBBB�DW�WKHP��VD\LQJ���³<RXU�BBBBBBB�EH�
upon your own _______; I am _______; from henceforth I will 
go unto the _______!”  He went right next _______, teaching 
from the house of a believer, _______.
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